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Job Printing
ft II hi flumrroue and divert
branchei dnrat ai It .nevoid
be at THE CITIZEN Job

ALBUQUERQUE'. DAILY ClT 1ZEN.

VOLUMK 13.

PREFM

England and France Getting War
Snips Ready for Action,

Rsiims City Markov.
ReKansas City, Oct. 25.
Cattle
ceipts, I,mO head. Market, best butcher
Great Peace Jobllee la Progress In stealy, other weak to 10c lower.
CItj of Philadelphia.
Native steers, ft KMo.lO; Teias steers,
t2.BoQ4.5o;Teias cows, 12.3.12 UO; native eows and heifers, $l 6004 76; stock-er- a
Coul Defeases Row rndtr Conttruciloo
and feedern,.t2!k'i4 8o; bulls, 3 SO
Will Coil 5J, 000,000.
63.45.
Hheep Receipts, ftyjuu. Market steady.
Lambs, $1.0005.5(1; muttons, 13 850 1.60.
iisigrs.
MimiTK or

wai

l
London, Oct. 88. Interval
centered In the Marquis of 8llhurj'
addition to tits Kanhoda corrwpoudfDCA
contain! In ths putltct Ion of th
British blue book. Conservative, news- paper declare that It dlepels the Mm
epread by the Krcnrh arubaawtilor, Baron
d Control, that the premier la willing to
Desoltate the whule queetloo, but the
liberal and tory organ eooelder that
the ilarqulH of Bllrtliur'i attl
negutla-tlon- a
tude
admit
the
that
prowl
friendly arrangement
The entire preee, however, soouta the
Idea of the powe ilon of Kashoda coming
within the ephere of dUrulon. lb
Glob
point out the etguiQ-'aan'
Doanoment lu General Kltch nei'ere
port, that he sent gunboat acuta ftom
Kelt, the prln
Beb it toward i Menhra-K- r
elpal trailing center of the Hahr-K- I
GhnKl region, with Inctructlon tot
tablleh neceeear; cutpoetK.aiid completed
rrangemeute for maintaining theee et
tion. "Thete movement," the Globe
adde, "tiring onr pmltion down to the
tight! parallel of nortn latitude, and a
the valley of Bahr Kl Uhazel at this
UDineut In under the rule of the kliedlve
It would be Interesting to sett the effect
of this revelation upon the French
to-d- aj

nt

An order has been received

at

IUal(amt.
Paris, Oct. 25 The Brlsson ministry
has resigned.

Ilrj Detail.
Tsrls. Oct. 25. The French Yellow
Bo k dealing with the pnrt Km nee took
wnr, 1
lu the
It Cillilirlees seventeen
and fomists of a rtry record of the
etch mi ffe of dleiiatchee with Madrid and
Wsehliigton while arrangements were
being uiede for the mediation of rauce.
ttnanieh-Aiuerlcn-

r

Chiracs Stock Market.
Chicago. Oct. 35 -- Cattle
Receipts,
A 5 O
head, including 2,uo0 westerus.
Market, dull ; barel v steadv.
Ileeves, $:ti U5 (15; cows and heifers.
atjOitltlo; westerns,
Owfti.oO- stock
ere and feeders, 2.W.ift4.&0; Texas steers,
-

j;rd4

0n
8hep-Recei- pU,
10,000 head. Market
week to shade lower.
Natives. S3 ItDRt tin; westerns, f3.50
(at oo; lamtm, t.u't.iri.

Hrltlah Warships.
Hallfai, N. 8, Oct. 25. The British
warships Pa.las and Talbot arrived y
from Hermuda. Heneral William
Seym n r, commander of the troops in
Hritlsh North America, will return from
Ottawa, his visit having been cut short
by unusal activity In military and naval
circles of this station.
to-d-

UMaa llrsla Marktt.
Chicago, Oct. 25.
October.
Wheat
tevic; iiecemiier, tvHnii '8e.
torn uciotier, 8i;'4c; December, 32'i
October, 23.l4(823.o;

tiais

I'tAtK JlltllKK.
f,reat Moral Poreile Mod Peace Celrbra-tlo- n
t fhlUillitil
Philadelphia, Oil. 25 The groat peace
3 iblloe Is now fairly ou, the Orel ol three
mounter pagennt.', the naval review on
the Delaware river, occurring
The city Is crowded. Nlue naval vessels
are anchored In the middle of the stream,
stretching out ahout two miles. Below
the I eegue Islam! navy yard 2X other
team vessels are reudetvoueed. The
proceeelon moved up the river front pant
the anchored men of war.' Kuch man of
war, as the yacht May, with Secretary
Long aboard, came abreaet, belched forth
a salute of seventeen nuns.
Million lur losnt lirfaiiM.
Washington. D C, Oct. Si. The annual report of Br'gidler General John
Wilsou, chief engineer I'. 8. A., has been
made to the secretary of war. It details
the preparation made for coast defenses
bufureuud during the war. It eays: It
may be conHdeutlally asserted that ou
the completion of the proj'iots, upon
which operation are now in progress,
will practically Insure safety to our
principal harbor aud aeacoaet cities
against any attacks from the sea. The
eelluikted approximate cost of the eiitft
users' WLik proposed is '5.(K0,(x.

December,

New York. Oct. 25 -- Monev on call
uonilnally Pju2 per cent. Prime mer
oautlle paper, lAm I per cent

llr uu law.
Vork. Oct 25. Silver,

Ke

I

00c.

Lead,

.7u.

Copper.
Copper,

New York, Oct. 24.

QrHt-riae-

a

n

diicu-men'-

Port-t-sout-

to prepare all the ahlpa of the
Beet tod reeetve for liniu slUte pjoblllz-Uou- ,
Eight additional warship com
nieiioed eoallng thin ninrnlng.
with war
AlthoHRh not conneotrd
preparatious, mt:ch attention Iim been
attracted to the ri quet n c, Wed by the
Clyde sMpbuililers I rum the HrilUh admiralty for teudere of four new flrnt
crulter and
class battler hlpn,
twelve torpedo boat destroyers. The In- CtmmihI arniumetit. It In believed, will
m ke the balt'relilpa, when ready for
service, the uioet powerful vewlof their
They will have a speed of
claxa ht)
iiluetoen knots per hour.

ll.).e.

AtgtlTTBO.
Kvltlwooa

Aasint

Mrtins

aad Mntiuln- -

too CoDlllvtlDg.

DM

when the evidence for the ter
rilory in thn Martin Mt'Guinness aud
To-da- y

George Marltuet murder case was all in,

Judge Cruiupacker directed the Jury to
return a verdict or not guilty tor tne
reason tliat llie testimony was not sui
Ueienl to warrant a conviction.
As soon
as this Instruction was given to the jury.
UlKiiel and Uelo Setillj were arrested
on His charge of having committed the
miimer.
brothers were the priori
pal witnesses for ths territory in the
prosecution of Martinet and McGutn
nee. They testitled that Martinet hit
Maldntiado with a rock and knocked hliu
itown and that Mcliuiuriess assiNted
Martinet in the assault. Kino Chavet,
Adnlio Clsueros aud Adolfo Gal leg w
were other residents of'Kightlng Corral,"
in old town who testified, but their evidence was so contradictory and confllct-Iiias to make It practically worthless
and upon motion of Hummers Burkbtrt,
attorney for defendants, the Jnry was
directed to bring lu a verdict of not
guilty.
HsntUoms Linos.
In addition to our large line of samp
lea of clothing for meu aud boy we have
just received handsome lines for ladles,
misses and children, latent styles and
loweet prices.
Hill show samples st
your house If you drop me
postal.
Ollice at Montfort's, 111 uorth Second
W snaiiiiker & Brown.
street.
H. K. Ki.wki.L, Agent.
Tiiet-edill-

J.

Dennis, who Is principal owner
sier of the J. M. Iletuiii l.limliHr
company, of Williams, came In from the
s inth last night aud registered at Stur
ire r r.uropenn.
lie nan iieeu ou a visit to
the lumber districts cf Texas, and on Ms
New
Mexico
return
stopped over at
jo
KBlsat.
Paris, Oct. 25. Gen. Clmuolue. mlulnter Port Worth, where he met several Intln.
enlial gentlemen who told
that the
lu the tribune of Kort Worth & Albuquerquehimroad
of war, reel, tied
will
the chauiber of del uties.
stuely be built lu the next twelve
west
nintiKis
Chanoiue's
deciara
naid
nennis
win Continue
iir.
Brlsson
that
surprise to him, tm to WiIIIhiiis this evening.
tlou was a
preeeat at a meet-luthe general had be-The foot ball boys are practicing every
which hail decided to suLnilt the evenine, on the varuut lot beyond the
Kelipe hotel, and ('apt. Kred. White
t'je
San
to
cane
Dreyfus
dicumnts in the
The general old not mnn Informs Thk Citi.kn that he Is
court of
getting together a Urst class team of foot
The premier said ball players.
ralne sny otjectlon.
to
fully
determined
government
the
that
Seven vain appeared before Justice
uphold the civil power ag.ilint the mili- Crawford
Four of them
this morning.
He afked suipeuslon of business were put to work cleaning and improvtary.
In the chamber, which was granted. ing the streets and three were discharged.
During the su ipeiinlou Briiisou went to
Miss Annie Rolrlquei, assistant superthe Kl;'e paUce to comiuiinlcitte to intendent of the tlarw sid tudustrlal
l school, left lust night for Chicago, where
President Kaure the resignation of
ehs will remain for a short time
Cuuuoiue.
Horton M'Nire, attorney, will leave toUuvvrauinut Uufvalnd.
morrow night for Gallup, where he will
Paris, Oct. 25 A scrutiny vole upon make a few speeches iu behalf of the
the resolution calling ou the government cuinlidacy of II. K. Kergussou,
Mrs. B. O. Greene, who has been visitto end the "campaign of Insult agalust
ing her old home at Ashland, Ky , has
the army," which Brlsson, the premier, returned to ths city, aud will probably
refused to accept, showed the govern- remain here in the future.
ment was defeated. After the Vote
Wanted Gents second hand clothing
vote of conlllerice lu No. 4i5 south First street, between Coal
uioyed
and Lead avenues. Address or call ou It.
Bilwon, It wa rejected by 2hi to 2M.
M.

Slid llikf

I'MH t;ulllUllMlOU
Paris, Oct. 25 The American commission was In session the whole after-tooThe deliberations hod no relation
to the Cuban debt, upon which the attitude of the I'uited States had been
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lolloping

with uti ;(lsnlottCHUB
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tilt-
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is

Dress Goods.

New Arrivals.

u
t

u.ir.Hiln !irv w ill ..tM rjitini,'
au In l ir r;tlliouJ net vim;

$25.00, Heavy Silvcrine Cases.
"
30.00,
"
"
"
The Vanguard
40.00,
"
"
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
Vol K MONI Y Kl t KNLI) IK TlllV KAIL ID
17 Jewel
21

Hamilton,

Jewel Ugin,
I

Uading

Ic wtUr,

tnsjci lion

l'.---

i.

i

Special Prices This Week.

ft

RAILROAD AVENUE,
Hiquiftcn lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

t

i'.i

o

e

0

B. ILFELD

&

ii

CO., Proprietors.

FALL OPENING

Oldest One - Prieed Clothiers

e

1

rr

In

Albuq uerque.

Men's Fine All Wool Suits
Men's Grey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Boy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

7.50

8.50

$10 and 12.00

15.00
$1.50 to 5,00

For a Suit to order wo are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

or.

east-boun-

tll

4

e

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

v;444'4444444i4444'

THE

p

Best

$
P

nuH-- a

Tslilrsu "SunVnn Cuba."
Kitfolt-ttVeriil
Violin Solo "Kantasie"
I'rol. ii Mauro.
Tablesu "L'ncle Sam and Spain."
UiibrnXrln
Mandolin Solo Melody in K
Miu Maud li'll.
Dumb-bel-

l

luet"Cavallena

'iollll

lnlll.
Kuntuana"

C Mascagni

Copper and

tin work. Whitney

Mioa Minna- llawlry.
'1 tie (iuardian Ansel."
..
olo - I tie liault-- ol Mi-tr-

Tableau'
5oiraiio

Co.

TVQ

IT"'

l . aara

Mm Mull Kroner.
Tablrau -- "'I lie Ire Uuesn."
Ttie iTourain 'ill I.. follovrd by s dance,
duntitf Ktiuti lie cream and cake will be
THK

VAIU

TV ISOI 'R AMBITION'.
WK AIM TO SK1.L BKTTKR
SHOES THAN ANYONK F.I.SK
AT RKGCLAK PRICKS.

cO
cO

$3.50 SHOES
FOR MEN.

PINGREE Sc SMITH
COMPOSITE,

d
m
dO

u--

pfl

Reliable Shoe Dealera,

GAINSLEY & GO. 122 S. Second
ail oatwKtt) Mivata ia kkiul a.ttkmi ioxt.

cO

N

$3 00,
FOR LADIES.

0.

'.MM
west Lead avenue,
black
branded Y on the right shoulder
aud J K on the left shoulder. Kettiru to
above address aud receive reward.

From

horse

I'lfMNIIt 4fttl1 It) 111 UK,
W. K.
heelock, of the Cortiett Flit
slmmons Verlscope company, who is here
making Una! arrangements for the show
on next Monday night ami ths three rol
A

W

lowing evenings, mads a pleasant call at
Albuqurqu. N. M. this ollice this afternoon. Mr. W heelock
Is uo prize tighter himself, does not look
Etc.

Special

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut Glass

VV

We.

cO

St.

m

Autumn Dress Goods

Underwear and Hosiery

wnl., wilt
Katu y Mneil Suiting SS la HS in
HH.ayaiil
a;i!e tin. week at
(tool. alu Fanry Woriteil DrfiM
9 pirt'e 1'lunl
16cUoiKla, Hrt anil an Inch wide, good value at
16 ik.

lire.

The Sraon la ripe for Changing. The
oiipoiiumty to buy and Snve in buying
la pre.iild here.
Judge the value by
theae t

covert Stiillna'. Ladira' Clotli Wool
ittc.
C'tic:k anUtancy Mixturca. price thl Wec-40 mi ll Silk Mined Novelty Ureal Omnia, UU III Hlat k and
wlilte check and Kancy Mmurea, Scutch Tweeda and
wool plaid Drewt Oiunla. Kicellelit value tlila week

tin an t 10 Inch

at

Dr. Dentoit'a
Bleeplug; GarmiuU
fur Clilldrnn, all
from
1 year to
2 yearn old, mu le
t
J tint alike Cut. i'rli--

c-

llie'

Clotli 63 Inch
and
an iikveaol OiltMrrt'l S.u kin
wide iu a full ruutfe of New Coloring, price tlna weekoiily.DUc
61 uu h J.ii .(iiard Sultinva all wool, all new color, 'i illacka,
yard,
4 Hlile. 3 Oreeni, I'luiu, lirown, worth up toft
Special Una week only
76c.

6Ue.

In order to move our hik

Willi every urea

fjlturai

k

Children's Combination Suits.
l'art wool, all .Ilea, t to 6, apeclalthla
Ladies' Combination Suits.

of tame mort rapidly wa will giva

$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are dosing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

nO

fi
fbfl

Caul Witch Inspector,

S.F.P.

Leading Jewelry Houu ol tb Southwest,

VrfVVVVVVrVVVVVVVVVVVVVrVVVnrVVVVVVV'

1

Spool Thread

1

l'rd

1

pj

FOX,

t

1

fja

llooki

60
60
SO
JU

06

0.

and Kyu

mr Shiehla

Set l)u Steel
1 yard lleltllig
6 Varda VeHetewll

VU

1

Free will, all diewpnttaiui

.....
S'a

IS
US
SU
111

each up,
to
alzu.

Dress Patterns, Special.

YVaUt Lining, as
'i yard
b yanin Skirt Lining., 10
a v.irda Linen Facing, IS
I Spool Silk

nave a Large stock, ot iiUULi ocluiu
HAND WATCHES, costing new from

H. E.

rsl

cO

REGENT

GEO.

nO

to
rjl

rJ And they want them told In plain, simple language. That's what WE do in our advertisement, and it is probably one, if not the principal, reason why judicious
tbD
shoppers invariably crowd our store.
gO

If Style, Durability and Comfort are
more of an object tojou than the saving
of a few cents, we can supply ths Footwear that will prove highly satisfactory.

iMrrvctl.

Store lxx tlio City."

The People Want Facts I

00

OFQl'ALI

'

Xjsln:l3.tocl

THK SAN JOSE

Elevating the Standard
lllitl-U'-U--

GGHI ST

We Have Recognized

dO

I'rof. Ill Mauri and Mauler Smuer.
vim liortlic
T.il.leail " Weltlier'a
I'laon Solo "In Ibe CloiMier'V iutav Lauae

Cari.autora Wautod.
Three or four carpenters wanted at
ouce. Call on J. W. Mcijuade.

a

0

8

steps from Itallroad avenue to 113 south
First street saves you 25 per cent on all
your purchases.
ihk

I"

0

.ln

Mint j ml.
111-

if

Of O in Gr:reab Removal Sale!
..,.,.,.,,,

rin.

'1

In fnott

tub otizen

s

0

113 South flnl stroot,
If in want of anything tor the household, come to the Fair, where prices are
lower than any where else. If you need
Sw IKNK.Y.
something which you cannot 11 ml lu
Max Klein, who was formerly Inter- town, Id to I that the Fair has It, let it
ested In the cigar business iu this city, be a dog collar, padlock or a thermouis
was a passenger going south this morn- ter, a mustache cup or a call bell, a set
of jock stones or a razor strop, a clothes
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Schuster left lost hamper, or a punch bowl, a jardiniere or
night for Denver, where they will visit a compass. 1 he stock is varied, and new
goods are added dally. Ouly Iweiity-flvfor a short tuns.

x

TiilD.

PARIS.

t

tien-era-

Wc lull our Kuilroait

promptly rwrtiteai
nyw
bindery.

like a slngger, and Is not, for we found
him one ol the mildest and nicest gentle- GETTING INTO
hi m m s$ s m m sii w m ?s ?3 a m w m m m m ? w m m ?s &
men, In conversation and appearance, that
nas visited Albuquerque ror Ma time.
Areata
tmr
He stated, to a pointed qnestion, that
Battertck
ladles attend ths show In great numbers,
fstteras
the Opening and that the attendance of Indies, while Santa Fe Companj Purchases San
the company was at Im Angeles, was
considerably greater than the manage.
of Chamber of Dapatics.
JoaqniQ valley Road.
nient of the company had any reason to
expect.
Mr. Wheelock will leave to
morrow night tor La tegas, where the
Trala la Pennsylvania Rons Twenty pictures of the great contest will be UorrlMe Harder Confessed ly
exhibited Friday and Saturday night.
Miles With a Dead Engineer.
Woman In Ohio.
Al tho OrahMlrlna Halt.
The Ppooner Dramatic Co. began a
engagement at the Orchestrion Ftra Brick Compaales of Ibt Country
losurfcnti at anllft WllhJrtwIag From week'
hall last night under most favorable
SubarM of the City.
Orgttizi a Gigantic Trait.
.
.
The crowdsthat hnra ttirnnr4 nnr
A.m .1...
..j., rs . a.,.
circumstance. The hall wa well filled
. .......... ..K.
nr,.-tiby an appreciative audience. The play
n.iii'iAM.i wuen iii-- see inem. "rattsnaies don t iro
w,IJr Ul K Brt,KK
was "The Pearl of ttavoy, a play of heart
eontlnnally; crowded.
....
...... It's ,useless for ...other stores to Luck ami nut
..li a'"-'-rlHk TirSX. . ,5 ,nV
.wl.
LOUDON
mow itoin ii Mtuonat.
MAI KITS IXCITID
"
interest whlcn began at the rise of the
or oniiimrvr m rrguiar price, li s hecaust the linnrance
companies
ns
)h.
allowed
that mu
Can other stores sell their goo Is for one half or
curtain and Increnslng with each sucthem, not It they expect to stay In buslnses and py their creditor. -- Do yon catch th potntr
ceeding act. The costumes were elegant
acting
Miss
and
the
without a fltw
'aria, Oct. 85. Strong bodies of polio
Fresno, Cat, Oct. 25. K. P. Ripley,
Allte Hponrier as Marie being the central
were stationed In the neighborhood of flirnrs
around which the other characters president of the Santa Fe; Paul L. Morthe Palace Bourbon and the Dace de la revolved. Her Marie wa a Que piece of ton, second vice president; W. O. Nevln,
Hpooner
Concordo
a I houenon general manvf west of Albuquerque;
to prevent the projected wort, Ivannl
We will continue the Dreai Goodj aale
demonstration
at the opening of the Annie Harrison as Margncretta, F. K. w. R. Hodges, C. W. Higglnson and
They came a little too eaaly for us, as
Hpooner as Pterrott, J. II. Iwi
as
chamber of deputies. Progressive and
another week. A lot of other piece of All
(I. D. Baker as Author, rave Jame Dun arrived In Fresno, accomwe expected to be in our new building when
republicans have decided not to support ailmlrahl support a did W. It. Todd and panied by Captain Payeon, W. R. Btorey
Wool goods adiled to our 25c counter.
they arrived, ao tint we will mark them
Internal policy, but to Frank Patton In their respective role.
the government
and A. V. Bchlndler, of the San Joaquin
One lot WodI Mixed, plain, plaids and check
company
will Valley road. President Klpley stated
this admirable
uphold Its foreign policy. There was
awfully chcap'to keep from movino; Ihem.
present a great sensational comedy, "The
Dress Goods at
considerable disorder about the ap
10c
Hrtglit op to date special that the trip bad to do with the purchase
ioid Mn.
Ladie' veils
proaches of the Palace Bonrbon when M tie are Interlarded. Don't fall to be of the Valley road, adding: "The road Is
10c
Donrouledo, ktlllevole and other deputies there. Curtain rise tonight at H:I5. ours, w have closed the deal. We were
Good qmlity Ladies' corset
15c
Heat
A.
book
on
aale at O.
Matson'a
by supporter
arrived accompanied
Splendid quality corset
given an option and we knew a good
Men's Suits and Winter Underwear.
a$C
store.
Member of the league of patriot shout
thing when wa saw It" Ripley slightly
Ladies' Hose, black and colored, 6 pair 85c
Ladies' Tailor Made Suits.
Btranas-JaNuptials.
ed "Vive L'Arme." Kepobliean guard
modified thl statement aubseqnsntly by
Ladies' and Children's Capes and Jackets.
Men's Hose, bhck and colored, 8 " 25c
Lewi
R.
young
Htrans
and
bride
his
m
it
were obliged to clear the pawage. A
stating that the Banla Fe had decided to
Ladies' Ready-mad- e
Skirts in Silks and
Heavy Ribbed Boy's Hose,
2
10 ins city last nignt rrom Katnn,
turned
35c
conflict with the police ensued. In which where they were
V00L
married on nundav last take np th option. Captain Tayson, of
Large
Men's
size
Handkerchiefs
5c
an
Injured
commissary of Owing to the lllnes nt W. P. Metealf.the the Valley road, however, state that the
Ladies' Silk and .Moreen Petticoats.
Men's good quality Suspenders
10c
police.
newly married couple were obliged to Santa F has not yet accepted the option.
Ladies' Fur CollArcttes.
lot
One
and
tan
postpone
white
tonr
Btby
Cloaks,
Mr
their
and
weditint
Guertln, president of the
Ladies' and Children's Winter Underwear.
had
to
Straus
city
to
to
return
A
this
CONrKSSKU
Ml'HOIX.
slightly
dam'ged by water, choice.. .50c
league was arrested. When M. Drumont, attend to the business
Ladies' Walking Hats.
of the firm of
i
Boys' A'l Wool Suits, slightly damaged
antt semetlo leader, arrived there were Metcair ft Strauss.
Blankets, Comforters, Quilts and Sheeting,
Woman la Ohio Makaa Donth Ho ConfesMr. and Mr. Louis Baer, Mis Baer,
by wiitcr, at only
further disturbances, with trie of "down
$1.00 and $3.00
Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, Etc
sion or a Horrible 1 rlmo.
with the Jews" and cheering tor France. Mrs. Kdward Rosenwald and Misses
Washington
House, Ohio, Oct 25
Court
were
guests
Kosenwald
and
Alma
Jett'e
Cuirassier dispersed the mob. The a
Hanna Abraham Huffman baa been
at the wedding, who returned to the city
sion of the chamber of deputies no sooner lost night.
bound over U the grand Jury on the
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captain's t raiidmoiher.
Mrs hlng. ol breeley. Colo.. Is Hie
latest arrival at the sanitarium. Mhs Is
In Hanta Ke to escape the severe northern
winter. The cllma'e In Colorado seems
to have changed Wit lilt the last fifteen
years for the worse, so that the winters
In that state now are us severe as In the
east.
0nrge Marsh Is bark from trip to his
mining propi riles Iu Cochtll. He reports
the great ramp as booming. The Cocliltl
Hold Mining company Is turning out
tTi.tKif) per week, ami other properties
are doing finely. The promised custom
mill will be built by Chicago capital,
but whether It will be general custom
mill, or only for group of properties. Is
not yet determined.

OAI.LI I'.
Kntm the (Me.ner.

Mrs. t'owen, who lias been sick for sev
eral wteks.ba been aide to get out again
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Matron, of this place, are
about to agree to disagree, and a divoroe
in be sought oy the wire.
The Blue Mater Irrigation company Is

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYLTP OF nGS
la due not only to the originality nJ

Implicit; of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it la
processes
manufactured by
known to the California Kid Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remwly. Aa the
arnulne Syrup of Ktff la manufactured
by the California Fio Strup Co.
only, a knowledge of thnt fact will
assist one Id avoiding the worth line
Imitations manufactured by other par
tie. The liltfh standing of the
11 StMfP Co. with the medl-Cprofession, and the aatinfaction
which the (renuine Syrup of Fljrs haa
Riven to millions of families, makea
the name of the Company a (ruaranty
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It ia
far la advance of all other laxatives,
M It acta on the kidneys, ltrer and
bowela without Irritating or weakening them, and It doea not frripe nor
nauseate. In ordertofret Ita beneficial
effect, pleane remember the name of
the Company
aclt-ntlli-

Cam-roBifl-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
an raAJK'iarwt, cj.
mrw
LerisTiLi.a.

trk.

.

THE DAILY OlTlflKiY

steadily moving forward, and the success
of the scheme is fully assuird.
r. J. OTarroll, of Uailup. Is attending
the school of mines, taking a special
Course In assuring and surveying.
aiise Williams was a passenger for
Arizona on Thurday morning !,(. Blie
ill visit friends at William. Jerome
t
and
and her family at Mesa.
nr. Macnetn, who is noted for his hon
est and conscientious woik. Is at the
Hindi hotej, to remain for an Indefiite
lime
Mrs. Keegan, accompanied br her chil
dren, left on Ihursdny afternoon for
(Hot, Arizona, In whlcti camp they will
In the future reside.
They have long
been Mum lied with the Interests of our
town and we regret to see the departure
of ueh excellent (eiple from the community.
Joe Al organ was brought In tn the
Harper h ispital from the Crown Point
broken lev, and Is being
mine with
cared for at that Institution by the genial
doctor. The fracture was successfully
reduced and the patient Is improving.
i ne r. d. Li. Italian society lieid a cele- hrstton on Sinnlay last. The day to be
celebrated came In the last week, but
owing to the mine Mug at work the
anair was postponed till htinday, at
which time the festivities were held. The
society paraded the principal streets In
lite morning, ien ny the Montezuma
band, and Inter tn the day a social time
was enioyen ny the members and their
families In the new Old Kellows hall,
dance t iking plnee In the evening.

Kntry No. 41Wb,
Untie fnr I'uhl. ration.
nt Sunt hr, N. M.,
Dlltre
Land
f
Sfptrmlrrr -- I, lmH.
Notice It herrtty given tttnt thr following
natnfd HfUlfr han fllrd notti r of hi tntrnttoi
to makr final priMif tn mm port of hia t .mm, antl
I ht mhmI i) roof wilt In ntHilc ttlort the riit 'ti
Luna, N. M.
rlrtk of Viilrnrla county : at
.num. vif Irrorft-W. Kitz.'Mt
on IKtohrr
n. k tor thp Ka. N WW. MW-4- . N KU of MM turn
SW irf mlloD 17, townahip
fo. anl tlir ASh.'t.
41. rungr K.
to prove
He namei the following wltnr-Me- a
hla roiitlnuuiia rrtiilencr iiimid and cum vntmri
of mid land, vie: henry C Mtwlev. Janir
rlynit, lltn)mm H i,nriT ana J antra t J
Speiicrr, all of Kant View, N. M.
MAN! Kl. K. OTRMO, Regititer.
Home-tra- d

,.

Ktitrv No.

IHoinrMtvad

ftutlr

fir I'll hi lea
UtYu r at banta

HWilO

)

h e. N. M., I
Land
tVtolttr IM, Ihmh.
Notfrt U hereby Biven that the follow. ni
named urttlef ha tiled notire tf hia Intention
to make Una) tiroof in aiipport of hla claim, and
that naid iiroof will i . made before the trotwie
l.unan. New
iiiiiy. at
clerk of alenrlM
Mem o, on November .to, iNWrt, vis: Henry
I Miwley. fur ti e Nr.1 WW . l r.. WW
HWWN
and N W Shl ol aection 7, Tp
4N.R0 K.
lie namea the following wltnr-- v to prove
Ma rontiniioiit rent dent e upon ami cultivation
of aaid land, vis.i Ji ae Tumi o, I. C . iiiivtit,
l'edn l.urero and Antontu Sania. all id Kant
View, New Mriirn.
M ANt'KL K. Othro. Ken titer,

lr.tl Nutlet,
V ill and Teatament of Irancea Thomas,

Last
I ei eatetl.
To Hertnud H. Rcniey, truotee. Dr. Thntnaa,
hunhand. Oeorfie eed, refttdu.try leu.ite:
Vim are herehy notified that the alleged laat
Will arid tenMnient of Mm. Krunces 1 honiat.
late of the county of Hernalillo and territory of
New Meiiio. deceaMul. has been Dr(Klihed
and read in the probate court of the county of
Brrna illo, territory of New Memo, on the
J7ih day of OUoUt, lhim, ami the day of
the provlns of aaid aliened laat will and trata
nient tin. lv order of the iudiie of said court
thereupon Hied for Monday, the iilat Jay of
Novrnder. A. I. Ihmh, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of naid day.
(iiven under rny hand and the aeal of said
IHKAi.j coint tnia 17th nay or
a
J, C. HAI PHllMiK,
L. I HUH.
l'rohate Clerk.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Pioture frames and room moulding
iv nitney to.
All kinds of mftttre"pn at Futrelle't
from fi uU to $7.50.
Hlfrhmt prieee paid for gente' clothing
i nan a, ii7 xoin avtmn.
BUiikcta and ronifoit by tha dotn or
at retail at Kutrelle'a, 2uD aoutb Kirxt
atreet.
A complete line of potted meat and
dellcaeleM for luurheoua aud pieuint, at

Ben.

A biff Una of uiea'a working rIovm at
Sl a pair at the Hreeu trout. Wui
Chaplin.
The frewliM atork of atnule and fancy
rrocertw) are to be foiiud at Bell & Co.'a,
beoouu atreet.
The eltaneHt and bent appointed barber
hop In the south went lUlin a, r. I. Ar
niljo building.
Look luto Klulnwort's market on north
Third a'.roet. He haa the blonxt treel)
mxata In the eltr.
Moouett velvet, bruiwelM and Ingrain
rarpelti, at Kutrelle'it. frice are right.
206 south first atreet.
C A. Grande, 300 north Broadway, fine
Honors and cigar, h rw-- Hue tor dale
VurnUhed rooms for rent.
The bent plitoe for good. Juicy steaks
and roatita and all kinds of meats, kept
In flrnl clatw market, at Kleluwort',
All silk velvet in burnt orange, link
light blue, strawberry, royal puiple, new
blue and I lie ainereni snaiies ot red, iu
navy blue and while at $1 j&nl. Hoe
nwald Bros.
I'nderwear for I ad I en, gents, Uinses
and clilldrm. alHO big Hue of howlery
have our full hue now. They will be
sold at our nmuatchithle low prices.
llolden Utile Dry Hot-d- Co.
A complete Hue of ladle' One shoes
Jiint received at the (ireeu Kront tihoe
wtore, also a nice Hue of children's school
hoes from hoc, to ti '2Z. These shoes
re made by the best manufacturers In
the country, win tnapiiu.
n

The rear CommlMlon's Work.
The instructions to the peace commis
sioners before they started to Paris were
not ma le public tor obvious reasons, but
from a high olllclal comes the statement
that this country will Insist Upon Hpatn
yieiuing lo every tiemana we make. Hhe
cannot do otherwise than give up even
tually, one is nxe ins sick man wno Is
contending with the strong In business
Circles almost powerless. It Inks many

I'rei-cnt-

years for nations to recover from weakness, but sick men can quickly regain
health and strength by taking lionet
ter's Stomach Hitlers. 1 here have been
many bad cases of dyspepsia and Indi
gestion cured by this
when It
h Ren as though cure was Imtsswible.
I he Bitters llrst put the stomach In order
and bring about proper digestion ot food.

at

It Is reported that Hon. B. B. faddock.
mayor of Kort Worth and president of
the Kort Worth X Albuquerque railroad,
has succeeded In floating the bonds for
that road In Kurope and that work on
the sstue will be pushed with all possible
speed. W tills not on an air line between
the two points, Hnswell Is a point on the
most feasible line to he built between
the two towns. (Mir citizens should In
terest thems dvtst In this matter, and If
the Kort Worth A Albuquerque has
passed the enihryolie slage, the advantages ot Koswell and the i'ecos valley as
a point on the line of the road should be
placed before the management of the
road, koswell cannot afford tn hare the
road pass her, nor ran the road afford to
overlook the advantages this point would
I e to It In the way of business.
Koswell
itecora.

Kolsom. New Mexico.

receiving and delivering lambs, having
I'uirnaein nurmg uirsummer lor future
deliver? several tiiousaiid at that Hiint.
r ran a a. nut ana sister, or Katon, are
in Taos, the i nests of fatrlrk I.vons and
daughters. Mr. Hill was one of the boys
who, under Iheodore Kixwevelt. the nezt
governor of the Kmplre state, helped to
piaee inn mory on the heights at
All honor to Kough Hlder Hill.
Hon. T. B. Catron. O. B. Htean and wife
and son Btron were driven into Toas
yesterday from Tres Pledras by W. A. Bell
iu inree nours ana Utleen m Unites, wh rh
Is said to be the record breaker on that
route for a loaded coach. Distance about
thirty live miles and the Rio Grai.de can- toil to crws.
Hon. 1. U latron s sneech liefnra the
ao republican convent on was a mas
terful rtlHcourse upon the advantages to
o guinea ny naving a republican dele
gate in congress, ho will be In Hue
with ail 111" administrations, from the
bick woods precincts of New Mexico to
the national capital; the benefits of a
protective tarlll on wool and live stork
the difference between the policies upou
me pension question, anil a stralstitfor
ward defense of I'edro I'erea agalust the
Mr,
mud sllngers of the opposition.
Catron's sweeties, both in Knelish ami
Hanish, were logical and reasonable and
touched the essential points of the
questions at Issue tn a clean and clear
mauner.

A Narrow

HOTEL

BTUHWXt)' KUHOFE1N.

uolozh,
Special Correspondence.
M. D. Uerlna
Uoldeu. N. M.. Oct. 24.
ton, who bought the HI. Catherine mine

last August, has let a new contract to
siuk the shaft lot) feet deeper. Home
very line ore has been taken out In the
llrst oo reel, and before the next 100 feet
are Uutahed be expects to be running a
mm mam ana nay.
Kugeue lloniero, of Las Vegas, has put
a gang of men, uuder the management
or Ktilogio Aranila, gettlug out ore from
the J. 1. 0. mine. The J. I. C. Is one of
the bent guld producers In the uew placer
milling district. Mr. Homero expects to
wore ins mine rigni along.
The hau Lazarus Uold Mining and
liming company nas sent au experl
sliced and practical mining man from
Colorado to take charge of their property
In the Han Lazaro gulch. He has several
men at work iu the mine looking for the
yellew metal. If found,
big gang of
men Kill soon be put to work iu the old
mine again.
The Argo Mining company, under the
able uiaiiagemeul. of L. D bugar, vice
president ol Hie company, haa lei a cou
trut-- t to drive the Hazleton tunnel fifty
feel further Into the mountain. The
company will Intersect with the rich
vein of gold bearng quartz before the
lift feet Is run Iu. The company Iu
tends pushli.g the Work ahead until
plenty of milling ore Is found.
Ihs Mouta Crlsto Mining company,
which has been hauling In and putting
up a lot of placer mining machinery iu
Its placer ground by the Kelley well, has
It dredging machine connected together,
and for the last t'Tee days has beeu running In fine shape. Mr Johnston, who
will have full charge of the plant, is ex
peeled In Uoldeu to day noon, and by o
morrow morning one of the largest
placer plants ever brought to New Mexico will muke its llrst run.
Fkuko.
Azvr.v.
to-t-

Kroio the San Juan County Indri.
C. A. Hrouimett baa been engaged

as
the second teacher by the directors of the

War

tale.

Kent.

For Rent A fine upright piano. The
Whltsou Music U.
Kor Kent Kurnlshed nsims, electric
light auil bath. IIOKast Kailroad
ave-Di-

nicely furuiehed room
with board; suitable for two. Inquire
721 Tljera avenue.
House of seven rooms for rent with
furniture fur sale to party renting house.
Kuqutre at No. lo south Third street,
Kor Rent

A

-

I'

For Sale Took stove, table, four rockers. Iron bed, set of telegraph iustru-nieut- .
210 north w alter street.
Kor Bale Pianos, ou the lustallmeut
plan, at U) (ier month; cheaper thuu to
rent. Wbltson Music Compauy.

tor

W.J. Wright requests all Baptists residing Iu the vicinity of Artec to kindly
send him their names, by mail or otherwise, so that he can ascertain whether
there are enough to organize a church.
Mr. w right is a deacon iu the Baptist
denomination and has taken ou himself
the matter of organization.
A will o the wisp, a veritable Ignis
fatuus Is Boh Caviness, the murderer.
He has eluded all pursuit and battled all
the otllcera for over a month, and his
present rende.vous appears to be an
unknown quantity. Leonard Heott and
W 111 l.enteetey
returned to Aztec. Mon
day, from their long aud tiresome chose.
1 her tracked the two I avtuese s
Barney
and Bob to the continental divide, withlu ten tulles of Creede.
Here the fugi
tives circled back again, and the Indian
trailers followed them south aud theu
west, around toward the Animas. If the
Indians' theories are correct. Bob waa
heading sgaiu for the La 1'lata settlement or the mouutaius northwest of
there.
HANTA

ruin Hit New

ARRIVALS.

Bmlth. Ashland. Kan.; Victor Sale
and T. Luna, Bahlnal, N. M ; Thoe.
t) Leaiy, K. Marcus, Los Angeles; John
Stein, Ash Kork; James BleeubMh, Ban
Krancisco; I has. Brodsus, Cincinnati; kl.
(iilmore, Kort Collins: M. Luna. Los Lu.
nas; K. U. Harlow, Hallup; J. H. Klspass,
Denver; W. C. Bell, ban Marcial; "M.
O'Neill, C. B. Dean, M. D.. Cerrlllosj W.
A. Colt, Manzauola, Cal ; J. M. Denuls,
W illiams,
A. T.j U K. Tlgner, Marfa,
Texas; Ramon, (tarda, Nacimtento; Mrs.
V. Bloat, Frescutt; C. A. kathbun, Las Ve
gas; Deri naiiace. winsiow.
w

Aztec school.
Muggie J. Crelghton made Dual proof
on her homestead entry on the Bail Juan
before the probate clerk last Haturday.
Blieriff Brown, Boone Vaughau and
Roy Btewart left for banta Ke, having in
custisty Kont Caviness, whom they will
deliver to the superintendent of the
tentorial penitentiary.
They expected
WAMTKII, IOKMAI.K, RENT AMU LOST to tie away about ten days.

Kive-roo-

Barape.

Thankful words written br Mrs Ada R.
Hart of (iroton, 8. D.; "was taken with
a bad cold which settled on my lunssi
cough set in and finally terminated iu
consumption, hour doctors cave me no.
saying I could live hut
short time. I
gave myself up to my Savior, determined
If I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I wou'd meet my alment ones
above. My husband was advised to set
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave It a trial,
tMik In all eight bottles. It has cured
me, and thank 'im1 I am saved and now
a well and healthy woman." Trial hot
ties free at J. 11. 0 Kielly A Co.'s drug
store.
Regular elzs we and tl. Guaranteed
or price refunded.

Han-nan- o

a

Wanted.
Wauled A cook, woman preferred,
Appljr at No. 5i a north Kourth street.
A partner In a general mer
H anted
cbaudisliig business. This will tar to
Investigate. Address X, t IT1.KN olliue.
Wanted. A girl to do general housework; small family, no children. Address
or call on Mrs. K- 8. Utover, south of city
park.
house, cheap by
Kor Kent
the year only; In good repair, all newly
and
paiuted. Apply to J. K.
papered
Lutby.
Wanted A girl for general housework.
Call at Mrs. J. A. Weinman's, on Tljeras
avenue, one door from ttlith street, or at
the Golden Uule Vtj tiocds company
Store.
Wanted Ia every town, a local representative; lady or gentleman; easy work,
good pay; no capital required; payment
every week. Address for particulars, 0.
L. klarecbal Art Co., 348 Kim Btreet, Dallas, Teias.

Albnqnerqa.

Tori Worth

TAOS,
Krom the Creuet.
A. (i. Muller is

.

ed In the Santiago campaign and will be
fully rosiored to health shortly. He and
Mrs. Luna are here on a visit to the

tl,

Mt'iu-su-

Judge J. R. MVKle is In Las Cruces on
a visit to his family. It is understissl
that the judge's family will very shortly
take up their residence lu this city.
Mrs. I'edro i'erea has rutiirnrd tuber
home lu Beruuliilo, after spending three
days lu the city very pleasantly. Bhe
had apartments at the i'alace while here.
Mrs. Mury R. Kindley, who was the
guest ot Becretary and Mrs. Wallace for
aliuut a week, returned to her Los Vegas
home, very miicli pleased with banta Ke
ami the climate.
Cards have ben received announcing
that ttie marriage or air. l.umaii r rank- lin I'arker, Jr , and Miss Ludie v elr Bcott
will take place Wednesday evening, Nuv.
2, at Viiiita. I. T. Mr. I'arker is well and
favorably known In Hanta Ke.
Captain Max. Luua Is rapidly recovering from weukuees aud llluese, Contract- -

.

UHAND CENTRAL.

Kaunas City; W. W.
Wlun. Barstow, Cel.; 0. K. Hutchison,
Los Angeles; Henry J. Romero, Hanta Ke;
n. n. suer a, luoa, r. ai. Julia I amoon,
New Mexico; John Uowland, Banta Ke.
R.

B.

Deagle,

HOTEL HIGHLAND,

Geo. Wolf, Wlnslow; W. L. Llles,
Socorro; Mrs. A. Brunswick, Denver; K.
w. rearce, i.a Junta; Mrs. 8. K. (tarrett,
Jerome. A T.: W. H. Hair. Denver: N. A.
Kennedy, I). M. Hitchcock, Ban Marcial;
J. J. Myers, rennsylvaula; V. M. A lira
bam, liarrlsonville, Mo.

Better Than Wealth
Is sound, riij.'g''1, robust licallli. lint
this cannot lo had without pure blood.
Upon the purity und richness of the
hlooil !i'H'iiils thn healthy condition
of every oruii.
IIimmI's Siirsaparilla
U Hie One Truo lllood I'lirilicr. It
has power to i,'ivfl good health.

Hood't Pill
witli

Hood's

art

linniioiiioualjr
SureaiiarilU.
26c.

Msrr1a( of mim Kapart.
A pretty wedding
was quietly celebrated last Wednesday evening at the
Rupert home, at which time lbs daughter, Miss Bertha lrena, was married to
Mr. John 8. Moep. Hie groom Is a gentleman well known to the railroaders of
tills ssctii n, liavlug for some years held
a ruu ou the Banta Ke Kacltlc. His bride
is Uto well and favorably known to require any Introduction to our readers.
.sue is a most estimatile young lady,
and cultured, whose musical ability
has, with herwomauly qualities, endeared
her to the public of Hallup, for she has
tieen ever ready to assist lu the promo
tion of every charity and public affair
with her musical ability, the sod be
reavement of a few weeks ago was the
cause for so quiet a wedding, as only a
few ot the most intimate frteuds of the
family were present when the words that
I omul two lives together
Were spoken br
the Rev. Y. A, Ulmpkln. A dainty lunch
was served following upon the ceremony, aud after the most kindly greet
ings Hie party dispersed to Join iu the
festivities of the public reception of that
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Moen Willi leavs
for Mexico, iu which republic they will
somewhere find a home, and It Is the
earnest wish of the (lleauer and the
many friends of the bride that only suu- shlne and happiness may be the portion
of the newly married pair, and that irrssl
fortune may attend their ways. Gallup
(i leaner.
Ieui04?rst!e frlutarles.
The democrats of this city and old
town held caucused last blgl t lo elect
delegates to the county convention to be
held at the Orchestrion ball Thursday
rorenoon at u o clock.
lu precinct No. 12 the following dale
gates were elected:
llortou Moore, D. B. Bucklln, Bamiiel
Neuetadt, Heorge Albright. M. ilandell
Krank McKse. J. W wroth, A.J. Mil
chell, J. B. Trimble, Bcott Kuight, Fete
kici anna and Hen Meyer.
Krecluct No. 'M elected the following
delegates:
t). V Marrou, T. N. Wllkerson, A. K. I).
Caricallen. C. W. ward, K. M Kdiiiuns,
V. M. Tyler, M. B. Balazar, M. B. Tleruey,
I.nriou Miller. L. T. De Lauey, ('. K.
Hurg. C. W. Hayes, K. H.

8tM-kelt-

,

COUNTT COMMISSIONERS.
AIMOt RNKI) PFSfMON.
ALnt gt KRijt E, N. M, Kept A,

If Pesfn
nsd to nign
the warrant

18,.

met pursuant to adjournment. Present, Jesus Romero, chairman; Hllario Bandovsl and I'edro Castillo, members, and J. C. Baldrldge, clerk.
The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.
in compllai.ee with chapter 13n of sec- t on II of the acts of the legislative as
sembly, IH.hu, the boards of registration
tor tne dinerent precincts of the county.
li.eDoara appointed llarry K. Muke
as a representative of Bernalillo county
to me ,ew Mrxico.niiiiiary institute at

ha
f tun
clnims as hla
Hint

The bmrd

I own,

C

mm

there

would

be

fewer premature deaths.
In the mator-il- y
of caes.
m tn
and
women eiirn

(heir owe

W. K.

t&atM to Ouialia,

The round trip, good for thirty days,
costs Hi. 7i i. 1 he round trip good to return uutil November 15 costs E5H. Kor
further particulars Inquire at the
W. B. Ttti'LL, Agent.

tick-oilic- e.

The Albuquerque Abstract conipauy
(Incorporated! bos the only complete, up
to date set ot bonks lu the county. Abstracts furnished on short notice und at
reasonable price. Why take chanoos of
mistakes lu lisiking up titles from
J. M, Moore, Manager, Ul south
Becond street. New phone Zii.

New Mrtlco. follert- LltfUfKHUflf.
tons nnue every hrre. An charge un
lleaa rla.re
la re. hied on.
t'rresntilrre
nicnefi. uiilrra: Koitmal in.1 l f .. .. l...a
Huihling.
. B. On. I
aso.
tt. W. Ai tx SiTsrsiManager.
Atlorney.
A

SAUL A. SNVItKH,
iTTdRNKY AT l.AW. Room 10, Creai-- a
well block, Albuiieraiie, N. M.
IRM tilHIlOP A niSHOP.
tlOMIKOHAKHC
PHYHICIANM AND
A
8iugeor-.iflire
anii realdenr orev
(lid Telephone M. New Trlephons
.
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n U ...
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3. DEPOSITORY.

Depmitory for the San (a Fe
rcific and th Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kail-roa- d
Companies.

.

N. M.
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The toird accented the restanatlon of
Manuel Bca as justice of the peace of
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The Bank of Commerce in

D

II.

N.

d.

m.
tll
t a. m. and fravi
t:SO and from 7 to S p. n, (fie
and residence. tlO WM Oold arcane,
N. M.

OrICK

t,00

Authorised Capital
Capltai, Surplus
Paid-utnd ProflU
tlH.OOe.tt

r

Capital $100.00000.

kArrganll.

BASTBHOAT A

riCK and residence. No. All West Hold
tot a.m. 1:10 to I. so and 7 to t p. m.
HOURS-Un-

DEALS IS FOKRIUN KXCIIANOlt AND ISHI K3 LKTTKRS OK CREDIT.
Solicits Accounts and OrTw. to Depoaltimi Kr.ry Facllltx
Coo. went wllb Pmflt.bla Hanking.

OKMTIST.

Atyaw, n. d. a.
Ht.OCK, OPPO.SITK ILFKI.D
ARM1JO Otlli
honra: S a. m. lo 11 SO

1.

M.

p m.i

4.

1 :SO p. m. to
p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
Appointments mad by mall.
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M. 8. OTMO, Prr.ldrat.
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W. C. Lboivaro, Capital!
A. KiasHASar, Klaemann Bros., Wool.
Co (irncer.
M axwbll. Capitallat.

W. L. TRIMBLE

riMIVAU

LAW. Albngnerone. N.

ATTORNKY9-A-

C. BALDKtooa, Lumber.

Drpoaitory for Atchlton,

M

,,,

iaj,

J.

W.8. Stkiciclsn, Caahler.
A. M. BLAcawiLL, Una.,
II. J. KaisaaoN, Aaalnant Caahler.
W. A.

ty M. I'mn-p- t Attention alrrn to all hualnm
prrraimna lo me proreaaton.
III practice In
II ennrta trt the tertliury and befts-- s tba United
male land bdlre.
WILLIAM n a mm
AW.
t,
N. T. Arrnl lo bnildini. WlU practlct In
ail the courts ol the terriusy.

nfMrU

V

LAAM
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odiCf

and Transfer Stables

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.

AtWrt. W. L. TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

tub ST.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM'

Finest WiMies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

WM. ZACHARIAH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
WHKKLKIt'8

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
110 Watt Railroad At. Aib...rv.4
i.MnijZ noo&x.
OT,TTIl nOOMH

OLD SHOP BKTWKK.V
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AVKNCK.
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tn.n or worn.
n may not
realize It, but
precinct No. 17 and appointed Juan Ur- - fne little Ills that the nrdert are simply
the danger signals thst wsrn them of the
cia to (HI the vacancy.
ariprosi h or ri and serious maladies. A
I lie nowrit accenteti the res anal on of
man or woman et up In the morning
Jose Hllva, constrshle for precturt No, 1. well
hsppv and
and alert, both
and appointed Luciano Mondragon In bis mentslly and phvairallv.
They have a
hesrty appetite for
tead.
Thev r
Ixiut their work with alacriiv and a an.
The bonds of Mrs. G. R. Bailer. Bland.
pleasure.
of
a
The
ilav
t
end
finda
and Johnson and Binlth, Gallup, bu.chers.
tired, but not fainted out. They alill I.
were approved.
eneryry for an eveninir's enjnvni. nt.
the
Kitraheth I. Knnz. through his attor At Biirht thev find aoiind, rrfreahinf alum-beney, K. W. Dooson, appealed from the de
Thev do not have frightful dreams
rision of the board In the matter of her during their aleeplna; hours, ma are they
ment, to the territorial board ot drowy durint: tln lr wakint; honra. They
ere not ill temnrrrd or fault fmdinf. When
equalization.
or women find Ih. ir condition th op.
the clerk was ordered to notify the men
of this, thev need a course of Dr.
collector to encel the tax of I8y? against poaite
rterre's Golden Merlical Diacoverv. It
a. n. uon. precinct n, on me grouini that ttrnirlhena the weak stomach, corrects
it was dou'de ase.m'iit; and also to the Impaired diievion Inviioratea the
Changs the valuation of Andres Romero's
and purifies and enrichc. th blrxxl.
It la th rreat blood maker and Hrah.
prorty, precinct ltl, for the years 1SU5, builder.
It atrenifihens the mnarular
is;ai and 1W7 to lieu each year.
gives bloom lo the complnion, rrfn.
Hie accnunt of John Mai In. asshrne
latea the funcltona of every viul organ and
of Jesse M. Wheelock. on account of tax Imjiartaboth mental and phvairal rlatirity
le certiorate to lot 15, blis k ?. N. M. and energv..
rlralera hII it. and
T. Co 's addition, for the year lHM nas have nothing ' juat as irood."
1 had
rejectrd.
een troeM' for arwral rear, with
ol llvrr cimiplamt." wntra II N. Pran.
rlla
he clerk was Instructed to notify the
Ul,
m
M.inrn. Co, W Va.,
collector that the awesHiiient of J. .
nd aUail two
aKO ntv heallh rave war.
W
lh- otnr
I Intd
llllsmson. precinct No. 'J)l, for the year I lrle,l a Om an,
iit niv Ifl t'le an,l )tmt. pnlpita-liowas changed from IIH.lKil to 114.301 t wenhneva
t
cramping Mlna tn the t ,ia. h
of
hmrl.
as recommended by the assessor.
llr ratlngj nrrvra wi iih ami no rnrrpv. 1
J. K Armljos accounts, as assessor, for lKk Pr. Tlrn-r-- flol.Vll MclicalI iMarovrry and
brgan
Ih alert.
to ntru-aoon l. lt PVr a
commissions on collections by the col lec arw prrann.
t am nowgnluvlng gnnd health. "
tor wrre approves!.
The clerk was Instructed to notify J
ELBOTIOS rtKICLAMATlON,
A. Henry to file a bill against the county
on accou t of tax sals cerlillcatee to lote
OKKICIAU
Hi and 20, block 8, K. Armljo y Otero
Whereas, By law It Is made the dutv of
addition.
Bald lots were sold to J. A.
Henry for the taxes of 1HW and were the board ot commissioners of each
as4cesed in preclude lit and 13, which county lu the territory ot New Mexico to
proclaim tn election to be held In their
was a notinie assessment.
J. R. Armljo, county assessor, presented respective counties, tor the purpose of
the tax rolls with ths taxes extended voting for candidates for the different
thereon, according to the levy made July ollloes during the two yearn following
II, 1HUH, under the heal of "Territorial the general election which la to be held
Purposes." "County General." "City," lor that purpose; and.
w nereaa, i ne llrst inserts v after the
"Brhool" and for special and other taxes
amounting In the aggregate to the sum first Monday In November Is designated
of $IIU,2IK33.
The board ordered that by the present law relating to elections
ths tax roll be accepted and delivered to tor holding said election;
therefore, I he board of commission
the county collector, Alejandro Bandoval,
and that the clerk of the board charge ers of the county ot Bernalillo, In regusaid collector with the several taxes as lar session, held In Albuquerque, county
follows: Territorial purposes. rtl.7iiH.17: seat of said county, the 3d day of Ooto- Der, iff.m, nas ordered as follows,
rsttle Indemnity, 21 17; sheen sanitary Thai
on Tuesday, the eighth day of
fund, l'.!007; general county fund, Including court, 174,012 13; school fund, Novemtwr, A. D. 1HHH, at 8 o'oiock a. m.
33; special school fund, districts of said day, an election will be held In
tU'.'5
13 and r, !
34; special school district the various election precincts within the
No. I, $ii7f 70; town of Gallup. tl,04'.20; county of Bernalillo, territory of New
Mexico, tl wnicn election candidates
schools of Gallup. l2,Hi'.i.4d; city of Albuquerque, II.i'm J.75;sclioo:a of Albuquer- will be voted upou by the legally qualified voters in each precinct for Hit fol
que, ll.7 7.
:
The collector waa commanded to col- lowing otllcera,
una delegate to the oonsretM ot the
lect all the above specified taxes levied
I
on the citizens of the county and non- I' n led states.
Two mem tiers of the territorial legis
resident property owners and all taxes
assessed upon property within his county lative council
Three members of the territorial house
as appear from said tax list for the year
of represent Ives.
1NHH.
Three member of the board of county
Adjourned until Monday, Oct. S, 18'.8.
commissioners.
Jkmji Romero,
Approved.
One Judge of the probate court.
Chairman Board of County Commission-ei- s
One clerk of the probate court.
One school superintendent.
Attest: J. C. Bauuiih;e, Clerk.
One sheriff.
One assessor.
SfLERDID LIMITED TRAINS.
Out county treasurer tnd
collector.
Tbc Days tl Albuquerque aod the Time
One county surveyor.
Klve river commissioners.
Between Cblcare and Lot Anrelct.
Br order ol the board of commissioners
The Atchison, Topekt A Santa Ka railof the county ot Bernalillo, territory of
way will resume Its fast passenger service new
Mexico.
between Chicago, Kansas City and Cali- In witness whereof, I have plaoed my
hand and ordered the seal of
fornia points on November 8. Magnifisaid board alllxed, attested by
cently appointed can have been bnllt
riKAL
the clerk of the aame, at Albuespecially for this service, tnd the trains
querque, N. M., this 3rd day
will be of the fluent and the fastest In the
of October, A. 1). lWiH.
JBMI'H RuUEHO,
transcontinental service.
The trains will run solid between Chi- Chatrmun Board ot County Commis
sioners, lieruallilo Couuty, New Mexcago and Los Angelea tnd be limited to
ico.
six palatial Mrs, vestlbuled tnd electric Attest: J. C. BAl.liHllH.it, Clerk.
lighted with 6.0(10 candle power.
They
PROCLAMATION UK KLKCOIOM.
will consist of dining car, a buffet smok
oriciAU
lug car, containing a barber shop, smokFor euanto por ley et el deber del
cuerpo
en coda cou dado
oomtsiouodoa
de
ing tnd renting room; observation car
terrllorlo de nuevo niejlco de procla
aud three double drawing room Pullmans, del
mar una eiecoion de aer tenitta en sus
the berths of which will be lighted with respect! vos oondadoa eon el fin de volar
electric light.
The Initial train will por raudldalos para las dlrerenlee ollcl
leavs Chicago on Wednesday, November nas duraute hat doe aims slguleiitee de la
elecciou general la cual sera teulda para
2. at 8 p. m., reaching Los Angeles at :50
e un.
p. m. the third day following. The tidal
Por cuanto el primer martcs despuee
time consumed will be sixty six hours, del primer luuea eu ISovlemlire esta dee
por la yresente en relaclon a
Ignado
or hit hours shorter than ever made by
para tener dicha elecciou;
regular train over this distance. The eleccioues,
por lo tanto, el cuerpo de comislona list
time
from
Kansas
City to the del condailo de Bernalillo en seslon regu
s'lirdutf
de
Pacific coast will be
lar tenida en Albuquerque la
hours.
The new schedule, which will go Into dlclio condailo el dla a ne ticliu re de
lrt'.w ba ordeudo eomo eigne a saber: Que
effect on Wednesday, November 2, fol el martes.

Metzger, J. B. bevans aud J. K. Bunnell.
The following are the delegates from
precinct No. is, old towu:
A A. Trimble, Units K. Kuhns, Ban
tiago Baca, Jose Ortiz and II. B. Baca.

PpOFBSSlOmt C4RM
MUKlll'III.IKTIOK AOKBTdY.

tU klmls

done.

A. MAY,

IAM1CH

Of VdliAmA, ArUooA,

avs

(00 Pare Bred Frencii

Merino

Backs for Sale,

"The rietropole"

The Beit tnJ Flnctt Liquort lad Qgut, Imported and Domestic,
SerreJ to All Patron.

Kono mvory IVlglxt.

(eighteen months old. Ilsavr shearers
22 to 27 pounds. Delivered on cars In
lou of bo or more at 9 10 per head.

300 BUCK LAMBS
Dropped

aame stock $5
range sneep alerluoa
bout them til,

ror

tlAa Iioweat
frlow
Highest Market Prices Paid for Hldea

St. Elmo.

PR0PRIKT0R.

Call at Headquarters for G.
Leather, Ramses, Saddles. Baddlery,
Haddlery Uurdware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
Nails, Hamee. Chains, Whips, Collars,
Sweat Pads, Castor OIL, Axle Grease,
Boston Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Kuddy
Harvester OU.NeabifootOll, Lard Oil,
Harness Oil, Linseed OU, Castile Soap,
Harness Soap, Carriage Sponges
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

In February

per ueau.

HENRY, M.:D.B,uttiMi,.'p syPhtn.

specialty

Year.' Practice, ths LaM T.n lo Denver, Col.
MM 0K1T T1IATI9.
A ears rsaraata
la rvrry sass aadartakta win a .ar. Is aractleakla aa aaaallil.
eaaarraasa. flaat. aat strietars SftaatUr ear4 wltk
Dr. Uotrl'imMl
scant
s atraaaaatlr
wttala THRU DATi. lo COBItS. tAIDLI WOOB 111 a r
COPAUA
ant. iMrautarrkaaa. aimlaal ta.ua, alht (aUMlau, laaawal.,
ifUnej,
raaicauysarta. RlcorA'i autksA practice la ths WsrM's loatital. TtrlM. B.fracs I Cvcr
21.000Mtl.au aaecaMtaUy trsatat ,aa sarst wttala
laat tea raar.. Caa nlsr ta rat Uata
carat, y DCTatbataa. lanstlcats, ortleas, OT tavaatacath straat. aaar Ckaatf. Daav.r,
Cal. latuaa. frtaca, Oaraua, roUaa. taaataa aat tokaaUaa .pak.a. CaaluU.a aat ra.
azaaUaatioa Fras. Carraspsatcac saUcltat .trtcUy caaxliKitlai.
Thlrty-Sl-

i

.awi'
it

u

tnd Skint.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kelohor,
406 Railroad Ave

R. P. HALL. Proprlttoi

ATbuaiiMraua.

Iroa aad Braaa Oaaltntrs i Or. Goal and LornW Can i BhaAlnr, PoIIsTa, OrmU
Babbit Metal I Columns and Iron Oonta far Baildlncs i .U pairs oat
attain, aad alUl MAvsUnary a apwslaJty.

DfrGUrJlTS
ONE FOR A OOSE.

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works

OHIO

nmmnw rtmp!taty V
1f Ih
.( ths InwrU aaah il.f la
aaaant
www
w.o. wa n.roaHBarvrrpaaorai'-k.araaaroo,
will mall aawpl. rra,ar tall Tuaua.
bali imf

e.maal

FOUNDRY:

mOE RAILROAD

N. M.

GROSS' BLACKVELL & GO.'

ra.

D. IhllH.

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

Earl

(INCORPORATED.)

A las M a. m de dichu dia, una elecciou
VHttCI
rHAKI
tHKKt
sera teulda en los varlisi preclutoe de
nesday. Haurdiiy.
Kansas l ily. U:39 a. m.. Tueadar. elecciou deittro del oondado de lierua A I.Ira
Btaa fortrali, Craroa, FaaWl ar
Thursday, Buinlay,
llilo, terrltorio de nuevo uiejico, eu la
w.Kr tolor, rna,
cual elecciou candldatos seran votadtsi
lopeka, 11:23 a. in., aame days.
In order to lutrodurw our xollut
por los votaiiles legates y callUcadoe eu
Newton, '2:45 p. m., same days.
we will make to any ou aondlua
La Junta, 11 p ni., same days.
cada prevluto para los slguleules oilclnos work
us a photo a Life ttlze Portrait Crayon,
Albuquerque, 11;) a. m., Wednesday, a Salter:
or Water Color Portrait Kre o(
I'aatrl
Hetdquavrtert for DiAmoncJ
I n didegado tl congreso de list Katodos
Sotp, Curtice Bros. Ctnnci CoocU.
rrniay, Mommy.
Cliarits. Hmall plioto prouiptlv rsturued.
KAtntj Qtf Bking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoocwtrtu
Ash Kork, 12:05 t. m., Thursday, But
Lnldoa.
IlkxuraH
artlatie
Kia:l
blulilv
auil
llulsh
nilembrog
Dos
unlay, Tuesday.
del cousejo legislative
Hmiil your plioto at ouce to
guarautetMi.
Ban Bernardino, 13:10 p. ni., same days. territorial.
tJ. I.. MAHKUHAL AHT t'O.,
Tres mlemb'os de It camart de repre- rasaoena, n p. m same nays.
Houses
Vegas
BIH Klin Ht.. Uallaa, Texas.
Los Angeles, 1:0 p. m., same days,
sentanles territorial.
Tres mlembros del ouerpo de oomlslon
New Mexico.
The relotuguratlon of the Santa Ke
TO CUKK A COLD IM OKI DAT
adisv del coinlodo.
Taka Laaallvt llrouio Oiilulue TalileU.
limited train service between Chicago
I'n juea tie la oorte de pruet as.
Ail ilruuKiHta rttfiitid ttie uiouey If It falls
and the Pacific coast Is advertised In to
I n escrlhano de la corte de pruebas,
to nurs. is.rjo. llie gsuulut L.b. U. on
1'u superliitendeute de e'Uela.
elaborate publication just gotten out by
sali tatilet.
I'n alguacll mayor,
department of the
the passenger
I n anesor.
Aa lilaal flMia.
road.
The publication consists of
I'n tesorero y ex oQt'lo colector con
If you are swarctilnir for the Meal oil
I
neat folder aud
bunch of pasteboards, dailo,
mate In the I in loci htates lu which to
I n agrlmensor condado.
diagram of
each pasteboard bearing
Mpeuil the winter months, where you oau
Ciuco coiulslonoiliai rlo.
aino unn a not mineral water uusiir
one of ths tlx cars used lu the equip.
Por orden del cuerpo de conilslouados
for the cure of rheumatlam, klJ.
ment ot thn limited trains. The folder del condailo de Bernalillo, terrltorio de paaaeil
ney and stomaou dlaorilers, aud a new
LIGHT,
cover aud envelope containing the folder Nuevo Mellco.
ami neatly
furuMied
COOL,
Ku teslimoulo de lo cual yo he puesto ml hiihIo," run upou ths Atuerlt'au plan and
and pasteboards are done In purple.
Kaay ta Wiu.
niano y ordeuado que el sello with Ameriran oooks, witb splendid
The fol Ier calls particular attention to
twalai
M.pcMaai.ea
cuerpu sea UJailo liathlng
ds
dlclio
Y
and
plare
t.vwwl
HIiMorBack.
the reduction In time between Chicago
i'ELIiJ Atestado Kr el escrlbuiiu del where consumptives do uot disturb your
I Ko andarnr.pa.
Harol.
llbaqccrqiia. 1. 1,
and the e ast, the comfort of the observa
latail Tsleptiona 143.
nilsmo eu Albuquerque, N. M peace ami comfort- - lor they are uot In
wUa Oiwlail,
J Ma.al
h.
este dia J de uctiiore. a. v, vited ko to lludaon Uot HprluRS OU
lion car aud the barber shop feature. It
Ruukho,
ls'.itt.
Is ornamented throughout with illustrathe Hants re railway In d rant count v,
tions showing different portions of ths Presldente del Cuerpo de Cotuisiouadoe Yi rite A. K. (iraliaui, Hudson, N. U , for
G-IR-A-Im.
is.
Hernalillo,
de
del
Condado
The
pub icallou Is by far the
trains.
inrormatioo.
ueatest advertisement the Banta Ke liui Atestado: J. C. Bauihiimik, Kscrlbauo.
IN
DKALKK3
Our HUIh Ivor was tllllotml with rhsu
lted train service has so far received.
b.rara ol Olntmanla forCalharr that Coa matiaiu In his kut; and at timns unatile
utl n Marvurjr,
Ths Sura ! Orlpp Car.
lo put hia foot to the lloor. Hs
In
There Is no use suffering from this as niecury will surely destroy the sense vain, tourTlliinir we oould near of that
dreadful malady, if you will only get the or smell aud completely derange ins w thotiKht would nfllp him, M e almost
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
rigni remedy, lou are liavlug pain all whole syetem when entering It through Itave up lu dHpalr, whan soma on a
through your body, your liver Is out of the mucous surfaces. Much articles
us to try hamtwrlaln'a falu balm,
HAY AND
order, have no apitetlte, no lire or ambl should Uever be Used except on prescrip- Ws did so, and ths llrat bonis gave so
tiou, have a bal cold, iu fact are com tions from reputable physicians, as the mum reii.-- mat we got a swoon d ons,
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
pletely used up. Klectrlc Hitlers Is the damage they will do is I'll tomtoms and, to our stirprlas, It curnd hi in souud
only remedy that will give you prompt good you can possllily derive from them and well. J. 1. HaYjI, faator Chriatlan
K.
by
I'htirt'h, Neodonha, Kan.
aud sure relief. They act directly on Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
for sals by all Imported French tnd Ittlitn Goodi.
your Liver, Slouioch aud Kidneys, tone J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, O , contains no nruttK'sts.
SoU
for San Antonio Lime.
up the whole system and make you feel mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
Hlahaal Ca.lt frloa fald
like a new being. They are guaranteed directly upon the blood and mucous
Kor furniture, stove, carputs, clothing,
Ui cure or price refunded. Kor sale at J surfaces of the systym. In buying Hall's
SI K. SI 5 AND 817 NORTH THIRD
Ruddles, shoes, eto. Naw Tlfpbon
li. O'Reilly iV Co.'s Drug Btore, ouly 60 Catarrh Cure be sure you gel the genu trunks, narnHns,
117 (Jold aveuue, next to Wells
Is
made
Is
Internally
Hart's.
aud
lue.
It
takeu
ceuts per bottle.
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheuey it Co, Far no Kx press oUioe. Bee me before you
New novelties lu silks, dress goods, testimonials free.
buy or sell.
capes,
garments
collarette, fur
jackets,
tTBold br Druggists, price 7oo per
fur Sal..
and all kinds new goods just received at bottle.
I have some property In the Santa
&
lioldeu Kule Dry lioods Co.
How to f revsut Croup.
Clara valley nuar Hun Jose, Cal., that 1
Kirs sale relgus supreme at Ilfeld's.
(Booaeiiuoft to rrtDk H. Jonee.1
We have two chlldreu who are subject w ill sell vliHup, or trade for property la
to attacks of croup, whenever an attack Alhuiiieriiie, New Mexico. Kor particuIs coining ou my wife gives tliem Cham- lars addreNM John li. Dow. Albuquerque,
Csgmci
berlain's Cough Remedy and It always N. M., lu cure of Douuhoe Hardware com- Elnest WMBiles,
Importsd tnd Domestic
AND
MANHOOD
WSJt
prevents the attack. It Is a household pany.
f
no
matter
country,
Serrel.
and
o, ci.cm uA uecesslty lu this
ah tll.it ol
Blckett Grade
Tke Coolett
('til (Ton and Moiiaaetlue ds 8ole
what else we run out of, It would not do In Liberty
black, white and alt the different
RemCough
to
be
without
Chamberlain's
ol vcili
by iimU 60s per
'!
i. Jv-at 7oc yard, itoeeuwald liros.
In
e bo e lor $2.ftOl sruli wnlca edy. More of It Is sold here than of all shades,
r,WC eo'ca
Lay In your winter supply of dry
r muua UK inuurv.
l,M,M"M e cur
other cough medicines combined. J. M.
VarnttSKAl
., CMcMt, Nlckle,
tliaioa A JaxIum
merchants, (roods and winter underwear. You save
rtrrvlu
of Nlckle Bros.,
Nlckleville, Pa. Kor tale by all druggiate. big uiouey this ween at Ilfeld's.
JOHN V. UKKK1, Albuquartina, M, M,

m.

Monday. Wed

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
C

at

Albuquerque,
Glorleta,

AMERICAN
SILVER

t

k TRUSS.

t

East Las

and

B. RUPPE,

PflESCeiPTIDIIS!

"Caea-del-Co-

210 Railroad Avenue,

t

Jk.-jI-

'o

TOTI &c

trll

r

OI,

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
GRAlNv
Agnt

til.

tft

I
CAFE
ZEIGER
HE, Props.
QUICKEL
DOT

NERVITA lost VR,"

tnt

f

t

t.,

lines in.
U.er

the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
Finest Billiard Hall

1
V I WriVifW
Til
UIFj liilllil
llllmZitl
L"

I

1 1

fMi -ddcrrslnnenf the lurky Individuals
of the city. Ilndsnn held nnmbeM't,
vhlle all the nnlucky IniilTliliia a h' l l

OCT. 15. I(tn8 all the other numbers between 1 and 100.
George F. Kellogg, th railway mall
from Chase d: clerk, who km killed tn tie inth"rn
By insin.c-.iouaeilio wreck at Y nrna on October lit. a
Sanburn we are authorized to tell engiigad
to m rry Vrs. K I, Werner. th
at
Coffee
Mocha
the
and
Java
assistant p wimtstreu. of this city, next
He
was tmrleil In Han Kranrlsco,
spring.
following pricei:
hlN nlfl home, I. nt. owing to the fart that
ehe did nut rerrlve the Information In
coffee
45-ce- oi
cents.
time Mr. Wtrner (tut nut attend the
coffee at. . . 3S cents.
40-ce- nt

ALrtt QCKRQl

at.,,40

J

1

K.

M.

2S Per

Till: LAKOEST tOI.LKCTION

mm

OF THE

Latest Novelties

!

I

DEALER IN

Tywv.

If.,".-- .

T7sTvT?:l
'
T

35-ce- nt

mm

Good Honest JRoliablo Goods

Staple
and Fancy

mm?.

funeral.
coffee at, , .30 cents.
An Important meeting of the fire de
coffee at. , .3$ cents.
partment will he I rlil II i evening when
the matter of pnrr'iaelng Indies tor with
coffee at. , ,ao cents.
TO HKIiKCT FROM.
money In the lire department funda will
he nerliled upon. A full attendance of
ED. CLOUTUIffl
firemen I rtwlrrd.
"Procrastination U the thief nf time"
111 1. Railroad If., ilbOQOfirqus, 1. 1. and wl I cause you mime lumbers' hills
If yon don't provide an aliumlant rrai
anpply before that en Men rol l anup lm
al. our Prrartrrtnti Is what w rromise and furthermore shall prove.
(t coal.
cornea on; ferritin hard and
TO LOAN
Huhn A t o.
Strayed Into my vanl. 210 annth
a
rsn Novelty Silks
h.rn.
Black Goods
a
On pianos,
fnrnltnra, sWv Broadway,
at alov RiMreKe,
without removal. Aim on diamonds, (tet horee hjr25riilimir (or
I't ibcs ninl wnUt pa'terus. In
ailvertlie-men- t
In all the newest weaves of woolrente
andpatlng
thla
poliUfa
Jewelry,
Insurance
watchen,
the latest elTec a ami haile', In
ens fr m loo. to II 75 a yHnl in
and one day'a feed. Jxr ih Korhr.
ties. Trust deeds or any food aeour-lt- y
,
etrlpe
plaids,
br
c'lecks
ami
Siks rotnprls tig H figiillipa,
All peraona wixhlnit fnrnlthed room.
. Terms verr moderate.
rmlcs, (.oni 'c to 1.5i a tard
llrap' a, T.llitaa,
Br c "lea,
and all have roonn t rent ar reniient"d
losiiively th mutt beautiful
et" etc., from the cheapest to
to comtuiinieata with IV. C. lit than,
Si
of
ks
ever
Se
rhow.i in
ectioii
or any other night? How a new scarf would
SJMla jard.
Cromwell hl.rrk. olll
with Mutual
th a rity. Item nilier we save
AnWmatle Telephone Co. '1'hnne 4io.
give the finishing touch of neatness to the
you 2j r
08 South Second atraxt, Altraqner-que- ,
L K. Tlirner, the extenlve sheep
New Mexico, nest door to West- Ladies' Capes and Jackets!
attire I You can have first view of our
buyer
Ik
Texan,
of
and
aiarfn,
raixer
era union Telegraph omoa.
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
attain tn Ihe rity. and ran he found at Novelty Dress Goods
made in th most appr ivnd styles
htnraea' Kuroi.enn.
lie baa HiTeral
from the chrapest to the test.
tempting tie thought of by leading makers
TO-NIG- H?
thousand Improved eheep for eale.
In Wo I and Cotton Mixtures,
In "the bunch," In puffs,
De
s
Harry Potter, of tha White Klephant.
all wo I and sd and Milk
left laet nlxht for ; anta K. where he
Joinville, teck or bow, and at littler prices
fro'ii 2o.- - ti f "ii B vard.
ill vixtt for a dty or o. Iiiirinar bia
New st In Fine lire a
'Iheve-than we at first thought. Clever Shirt and
HOW IS THIS?
Li
aheenoa Ned ioll will nfllciate on the
I' tern', o..ly ne of a kind.
day watrb at the above reeort.
Hee th ui.
Hosiery showings also now confidently await
Do yon remember that roid Pnnday at
EHU EST1TB.
your verdict.
the beKinnliiR nf
winter when you
had visitors and li'id no hard coal tn Taffita Silks
R0T1SI PCELIC.
Mnla w.
nf flnthlna
Tia
. ..v famniTa
m
.... ....vu ......
.
your
atart
base turret? Lt na stock
Automatic Talephoaa No. 174.
in I hick, white, In t' e ttnplo
you np now. iiutiu
V
that's Guarsnteed.
to.
tY'
w
n
vry
In
shade',
BLOCK
th
st
an!
BOOKS It It 14 CBOMWKLL
Reserved aeat tlcketa for the Snootier
a w ile ami extra quality,
Dramatla Company enlertaliiuieut at Ihe
Worth $12.50 at $7.50.
VI a yard.
Orrhestrion tin to night are for eale at
O. A. Mataon A Coa store and
j at the
Knt 10 cent
dim.
Have your shift lauodrtad
Orchestrion ball.
And born oo lime.
W. J. Mitchell haa resigned Mm noslllon
At Us AlBiqacrqae Stesa. Lssslry,
aa nluht reglsierlnif rleik et thepoetolllre
at,
aao5
era.
Oeraer deal
and Poetmaster tirun-fel- il
has appointed
n
H. Mitchell to till the
TMB RAILROAD AVCNUG CLOTH IGR.
tem
JAT A. HUBftS, It CO.
porarily.
sit.
Onr entire new Una nf canes, larketa
anot.adlea' tailor nimle suits at a resluc- tlon of 25 to bn per rent on armunt of
LOCAL fARAGRAPUS.
served and the evening was a moat
removal. Oolileu Rule Dry Uooda Corn-pa- n
d'dlghtful one.
Those present Were:
.
Miwers. and Maedames Horlon Moore and
There will be a meeting of the Com Sunders
ailk and
Our aaaortment of Mir
Butman; Mesdaniea Wardln,
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
velvet walata la eo far ahead of anvthlng mercial olub this evening at 8 o'clork.
Butts, Kelleher and Dnuthut; Mlssee
ever abown In this city that It needs no
Dr. Kleglo Osiiro haa moved bia ofllce Klelila, Wardln, Meeseuger, Rounds; Rev.
and Vegetables in season . . ,
Comment on our part. Roaenwald Bros. to the corner ot Second street and Copper Fred Bennett; M.sers. Garden, Miller,
Fran Finn and Dreaaed Poultry.
Varrell and Ward.
Now la tba accepted time, now la the avenue.
H. M. Varrell la a new attache ot the
A letter from one ot the soldier boys at
206 and 208 South Second Street day of precaution. Get and keep on band local
otUce
ot
Insurance
Mutual
the
Life
a (rood anpply of Cerrtllna bard and soft
Lexington, Ky., states that Colonel
company.
winter,
&
Co.
llahn
coal for the
haa gone to Washington and that It
CALL AT THE
Office;
Next
115 Qol Avenue.
John Howland anl Henry J. Romero, la rumored that be will resign the coin
Rearnlnr review of Alamo Hive No. 1.
L O. T. M . will ha held October 211, at I. registering from bauta Fe, ate st the maud of bis regiment, lu that event
Lieutenant Colonel Ml chell would be
0.0 F. hull, at 7:3d o'clock. Mluule A. (land Central.
WcKee, H. K.
Mlvs Kva Tucker, a young lady ot Las made Colnnel and Captain Rorradalle, as
(HIOULAND BUILDING.)
ranking captain, w old In promoted
It la underaiocd that all engineers In Vegas, who la well known in this el'y, la the
tu major. The letter atatea that May-- l
PKESH CROCERIES.
the employ of the Hanta Ke sys'em are to here on a Visit.
ard Hitrdlug la laid np lu Ihe hospital
compelled to pane an exauiluatlon In
The Chautauqua Circle will meet at
FRUITS. VEGETABLES he
the use of air.
7:30 o'clock this evening at the residence a 1th It tlaiumatory rheumatism and that
he and Charlie Mi D.inald aa well aa a
J. A. SK1NNEB,
Bend ns your aeeonnta and we'll collect of U F. Albright on the corner ot Fuurth t.umber of uitrrl-- d men of the regiment
New street aud lijeraa road.
Low Price and Courteous Treatment.
them or It'll est you nothing.
are expecting to receive their dischargee
Mexlrn Collctlon
Postotllce
Agency,
James Murray, ot the local railway I mm Ihe army very soon.
OFbox 210.
linp i, left last night for Loa Angelea,
All the Rough Rldera of Albuquerque
ot
the
service
will
enter
the
Kreah vegetahlea, fruits In eaon ahorehe
I nve received pressing titvitatb.ua to be
Painter and Paper Hanger poultry and staple groceries, at liell A Southern PaciQc railway,
present at a reception to the Rough
be
iVb. Second atrct.
st
the
observed
night
will
Itdles'
Kldera tendered by t s Udlea of Silver
evening.
morrow
to
t'ouiiiicirlnk
A aranll lilnrk feather boa. Kindclub
Lost
City. The luvlthtinus are gotten up In a
OKDEK3 SOLICITED.
er return to this otne nud receive re- There will bo dancing fioin U until 12 very unique maimer and Invitee ihe cow-to209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
o'clo k ami refreshment
will be served.
ceive reward.
ravalry to storm Sliver City aa It did
Pillows, bed sheets and pillow slips on
Capt. Max. Luna, who has been on the Santiago. The reception will tuke place
special ssle at May A r alier , next to elck list al ranlu Fu the 'afew dayr, Kr'dav, October 28,
The Albemarle House, Cltlxen
otllre.
An nlllecr Irft List night for Trlr.'diid.
Cf iiin In from the north lust nigh, ami
Try our Colnrailo cream rhee ie. There rotillnufil eouth l bin heme at lxm t'olo. Where lis will trCWn VtaMer K.
i. M. SMITH. PaoPBlETOR.
Hutler, .vliii I i wiitlcd liera I. T Hhin lori
It nothing Huerniade. Han .Io.sk Mahkkt Lunas thin morning.
Attorney Ad It. Wyroff bus taken efhre ment h (.it skipping his hi nd. The (Ulcer
For vaccine virus, freed ami pure, call
Tba Mouae liaa limt been Renovated and
wllli Lawyer Snyiii r and his pris'iimr. hiy-- Shrr ff llubbell,
Newly Furnished.
risiiii lemp
at Kuppe a Ksliroail av nu dm htore.
OUR NEW STORE in the GRA.NT BUILDING will
t
tMa city U morrow n ght
First elBMN bed and airv rooms.
The only p'ace In town to pet home in the t'icinwell building, wher- he III will return
he ready for o cupi-- t y about No". 15th,
er
housekeeping.
ghid
he
(or
do
Ins
old
to
receive
and
friends
light
Splendid looma
made tatlleela at Delauey's.
biHiie-with aud make new ones.
to save moving expenses we sell every .h;n; at
319 GOLD AVE.
Hour pickles. & conti a dor.'n, at the
Wilson Waddliighnm.of Maxwell Land
Han Jwt MAHKKT.
(irniit tame, weul north luet night with
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
See the window display of Ilfnld'a. All
apaity of WlscnUhlu rapitHltsts, who
new
gooda.
fall
looked over Mr. Woddlniiham'a laud
205 W"et GoU Avenue next to Flrat
Grand removal sale at May Jt Faber'a. grant Dear San Marclal with view of
National Bank.
Gold avenue.
purchasing.
I
Band
Furniture,
lew and Second
Removal eale goods almost given away
Captain Norfolk, who recently resigned
at
Ilfeld't.
Rough
Torrey'a
In
his commission
aTOVXt AKS B0UIEI0LO 600DS.
on account of falling health, la In the
White Label tonps at the Ban Josb
Repairing a Specialty.
city, stopping at the Albemarle. He la
Market.
Kreeh vaccine virus at Ruppe'a drag much Impressed with Albuquerque ss a
t.
Furniture stored and parked for
busliiesa center and may locate here.
Highest prices paid for second tore.
The republicans of Ranchoa de AlbuFine china and glassware. Whltnev
baud household goda.
querque, at their primary held last SatCj.
UIUHT OA4.L4
urday afternrnn. elected the following
frotkery and glawwire.
Whitney Co. delegates
Answered at any hour.
to the county convention to be
Pianos for rent Whitney Co.
held lu this cltv on Wednesday:
Automatic Telephone No. 88.
P.J.
Yrtaarri, Trluldad Lucero aud Felipe
MANN'S DK L'U STOKE.
L
liSADK AND TIIDHOI'UIIIIRKD
SAI
IIII.IM.
117 kallroad Aveone.
Luuero.
Hyacinths, tulips, nnrclsus, etc., now
H. W. Rruitling, a traveling represent1808 ready. Write for prices.
1883
for a wholesale cutlery establish. i.t. n n r. ative
J . an. I II
Acrnti
ment, hail his grip, lied with samples,
nd
ulno
overcoat stolen from a chair car
his
and
o Hrccl
Call oa RAN HIM for real aetata or In.
On hand and for sale by
mneu
aranae. Koom V, H.T. Armlo batlillnv. last night while be was eating his sup
or tha but rantihee
KAIKIN haa
per at the Hurvey house.
The grip
DEALERS IN FAMILY AND In tha tarrltnrv aararal
and a aumlar off elegaut
ahiut $U0 worth of razors, etc.
ra.IU.uoa. la tha elty for aala.
The grip whs found last night but empty
FANCY CROCERIES.
A complete assortment of ladles' perof its contents, ot which no trace has
METCALF & STRAUSS,
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
cale flannelette and woolen wrappers,
been fi und.
Leadinu M.uikhr,
from lluo to 13 50 each. Koaenwaid Bros.
W. W. Larke, the manager of the Hotel
S14 8. Second St.
New stock kid gloves, novelties In
Highland, entertained a number ot hla
CROMVELL BLOCK.
Order
BUUboro
Hollcued
Creamery Batter
neckwear and hosiery Juat received at
frlenda last night. Prof. 1M Mauro and
Beat aa Earth.
htr UellTary.
Golden Kule Dry (iood i Co.
br. ther played several selections on the
The Duplei downaline mattress Is the
violin aud barp, refmhtuenta were V
I"ina2a?;--XrSCiaCw- J- SSal.
best, bold only by Kutrelle
30-ce- nt

llk

GOING

III

B. A. SLEYSTER,

BELTS SPRINGS CKEAMERY BUTTER
The Famou.

0

X3C

HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN,

ROSEilWALD BROS.

lim

nou

STOVES

k

others imitations.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

GMI

J. STARKEL.

of Heating Stoves
in the Southwest.

-t

221
O.

West Railroad Avenue.

BACHECHI.

KSTAIILtSIIKD

1HH0.

WHOI.KSALK

DHALKKS

General Agents for W. J. Ltmp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

BACHECHI
107 & 109 South

i m

'7?-

"

D

Albtquue,
A Long

First St ,

Tip

When

French Merinos,
American Merinos

.

Shropshires

11

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Inspector,

THE

(at th.

keat

S

T. &

S. F. R.

Coal, Hay, Grain, Alfalfa,

R.

Etc

L. CLARION,

1VKH. THK KI.OKIST.

at the ttrouuml.t This Week.
Ladies' neckwear.
Outing flannel nightgowns.
Children's white aprons.
Ladles' knitted uudersklrla.
Ladies' lUnnel nndersklrts.
Ladles' silk petticoata.
A new line of fur garments.
A new line of stamped goods.
A new line of tUnualelte wrappers.
A new line of lace curtains.
A new line of dress trimmings.
Itralds. braid Beta and jetted trimmings
A new line ot walking skirts.

Furnished Rooms

Maw

.

FOR RENT
With or Without Board in all parts
of the Gty. .
For panic liar, call on
W. C. HITMAN', Cromwell Block,
Ollice with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.
Telephone 43R.
Goods almoet given away at litem's
removal aale.

cant elgar la tow a i

.k. .... "Maw lay oa the Coraar."
lr yoa want real aetata or Inaaranoa. eall
a aasais, jwuin w, n. Aruiiju auiiu- -

W. HESSELDEN,

W. R. WHITNEY,

President.

J. C. FLOUkNOY, Sec.

&

Tress.

WMtaey Compaay,

Ilfeld't removal sale.
Lamps and trim mere. Whitney Co..
W
Picture frames made to order.

hit-ne- y

Co.

Imported Maatjea herring. 8am Jusk
Makkkt.
Good corset 16c. A better one at 25o.
at llfeld's.
Stove repairs for any atove
made.
Whitney Co,
Merchanta' lunch every morning at the
wntu &lepnani.
Ladles' boelery almoet given away, at
u. iireid a, to. a.
Smoked white flsh, luuch herring, st
the Han Johk Mahkkt.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try It
Delaneya Candy Kitchen.
Blankets, comforter and pillows at re
duced prices. May & Faoer.
Ws will turnlab your house on the In'
stallmeut plan. Whitney to.
Follow the crowda for bargains and
yoa will tlud they all go to litem a.
Freeh and pure vaccine virus st
nuppee nauroaa avenua arug store.
Furs mild sugar cured ham, tiy our
s. special. SAN JOtiB Maukkt.
B.
Ladles' military and walking hats, In
Ml the new ahadns. boaeuwald Bros.
Ladlea'a Gooilyear welt fine aboea at
fn.&oat the Green Front. Wm. Chap-

Brest.

The Thomas Downey Ken nosey
ride, which Mr. Fenneasy carried throughout the campaign In Cuba,
was knocked off to C. A, Hudson, who la
n

Values.

Mail orders

ENR
LiLI

Agents For

D

PATTERHS

STAHDARD

The Most Reliable of

1UJ

FINE GROCERIES
Filled Same Day
All Patterns Made.
make a fine table, and a dun table makes
Sure to Please.
life worth living.
He careful ubout
very thing, hut e peclully be careful
bunt your table. A
s
gives you a mortgage on home contentment. The menu la so much a
matter of groreries that poor gnaserba
belong to ti e condemned list. Our htnek
of canned gum's is simply Immense,
'lbs Hltrac'lvi-nisot your table is
I'oubled once you use them
Kvery
article we sell la Al In (imility and
marked at a bottom price, (ret your Ol'n GRICAT REMOVAL BALK is now lu full blast an I gxils are bein? sold at unheard of low prices. Every Dollar's
to S' per csut. from forme-p'ir- e
groceries of us and niiike your table Wit'thof giNHl. we have in our store will be sold at a reduiui mi of from
Our goods
areall usw, bought for this Kail and Winter's Uinluets aud our assortoteutsare larger than all the stores iu the city combined.
whut it should be.
AMES L. BELL & CO.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

urst-rlas-

REMOVAL SALE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

.

.

;

Cole's AVonderl'ul Air
Tfelit Stoves "for
Wood or Coal"
Guaranteed to ive
10 per cent mere Leat
With 25 per cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

-

:zrrr--

m

v

lin.

Hard coal now la the time to get It.
Hahu St Co. a Cerrlllos coal yard la the
place.
Wanted A man cook to go out to
tabezou, n. M. Wages f'io a month
Apply at onoe
Gruusfeld Hroa.
Lkdlea' kid glove, at all priors, lu all
abadee Our gloves st $1.25 aud upwaid
are guarauteea.
Boseuwaia ttros.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
manager
loans,
Albuquerque Abstract Co.
ftew puoue, Wi. 121 South 2nd street
The New Mexico Collection agency, office over Fox'a Jewelry atore, charges
nothing uuleaa the acoouut la collected.
Children', youths' and boys' suits, st s
great saving to you. The Urgent aasort-meIn town to select from. Koeeuwald

tub
G
liB

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and Unmatched

.

i

CASH STOKK BEAT
TH KM A IX.
Wood,

tlT-FKIC-

A- -.

California apricots, per can
1"c
a list, dry onloin
10c
315 North Third Strut.
Hlack new llrleana molusaee, per gal.4.c
10c
I'icklea, per bottle
All kinds of Grain and Feed, Coal,
Thk Ma.k.
Wood and Kindling. Hawed Wood, all
lengths.
CUT SLOWKKN,
tfTKree Delivery.
Rosea, 'mums, carnations, etc.

THE SAN JOSE.

ha

"fors-Hlght- ."

yon to

Improve the opportunity of our special
8.UK.
A cordial Invitation
is given to examine
our gissls md prices.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

1

!

8ILVKKWARK

F.G.Pkait&CoJ

CITY NEWS.

it proves of value la culled

It wl'l prove valuable to

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

nhlp-men-

N. M.

Look Ahead

BUCKS.

Laco Curtains from 20c. pair up.
Blankets from 50e. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c. up.
Pillows, from 50c. fcach.
Mail Orders Solicited.

GIOMI,

&

I'ROrRIKTORS,

L. H. SHOEMAKER

Delaine Merinos,

IN

LIQU011S, WINES, OIGAHS, TOBACCOS

fniinor

a

s

G. GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hote

i

Kid-er-

ever displayed

Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

--

y

A full line of

ihe Finest assortment

REMOVAL SALE

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,
Curtains and Por tiers,
Table Linen, Etc

!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

FABER,
to Citizen

STOVES

!

I. X. L.

STEEL RANCES.
AMERICAN JEWEL HASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

FISH MARKET.

MAY

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

r.
imiJTj

et

1 2r3L "I" 13

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

four-ln-han-

at

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

inix-lure-

A Fine Cloth Jacket
nil Silk Lined

roil

Nono to HqiMl,

i"i

p.--

jB

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

(nor

H. SIMPSON.

nun
bur jS.

Ad KNT

MOIEY

Drat-ola-

J. MALOY,

A.

We

are

unpacking;

Daily New Goods in
our
Furniture De-

1

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE PRICES:

We have the largest Stock
profits mil a greut many of
them is our idea of doing biiHtueps.

Siniill

and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Hesters,

Steel
1

Ranges and

w

Cooking;

Stoves

Oc.

prices

lOc.

and designs of

ItriisH

I'adlccks

our Carpet Department

If

1

T

T

T

t

T

i'

cannot be equalled.

Spot Cash Concern,

I

fs-i.i- i-v

The assortment
is

Corner, opposite Postoffice.

of Crockery, Glass ware
and Lamps.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Q

115-1-

quality, new

5','e

Rest qualities Prints,
dark, yd

light or
SS'e

Muilin
Yurd

M

lde

4o

South First Street
i

side-ba- r
Gentle
buggy and harness.
MagnltK'ent
Hall safe, both bnrglar
and lire proof.
1 do a
general commission, auction
and abstract business, and can save yon
money,
limp me a card or note aud I
11. 8. Knk.ht.
will call. Iuiiiire

iioaito

jo Lv.ifin

Capes and Jackets
All Newest Gii'mIh, all at a reduction
of 2o t ) 50 per cent f r im former prices,
You will save from tin" to i'li'O a
Regarment by buying from us

member ticss are new, and Fine
Winter garments.
Tailor mitde Sill's. Hkirti, and Kur
Collarettea at hhiih big Reluction
P'icea.

Bleached or unbleached.
Underwear
Vests,

Ribbed

Mens and Boy's

alsevea,

0
crochet neck, fair quality
Better an I heavier
17c.
Veiling.
60 piecea. all Silk Tsillng,
colors aud blask, worlh
Chen-illedot- s;

12c.

Uudcrwear
Ladies' Silk and Wool Tests and
Drawers, worth, $1 25
5oe
Hote

Kur Hula Cheap.
family horse, good

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS, 317-JiSouth Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

good

2oc

We Keep the Largest Stock

unsurpassed.

wide,

styles, yd

ladles'

partment.

I

PercaU
YhM

Calkoa

Klnur Selves.

The

Outing FUoncl
Bst hravy g'ades; nice patterns;
4(K) pieces to acloot from, yd . . .
To

Children's Heavy Seamless Black
Hose, sizes DloU'j; worth 'inc.
10s
pair
ijaeuii

urn

ii

Clothing-

-

Largest Stick of Clothing and
Furnishing Goods in the cit y to select
from.
We have more Clothing than any
Clothing atore in the cily. and our
prices are a great deal
during
our
Special Ui'Uic'l'ii
I
2')
Removal Sale
cut.
'r
Y ur mou
y back
If our prices can Ih mati'lte l in
clothing and we pty you for your
trouble In looking.
le--

nrri nri

"i

ill

al

r

Kid Glove
Four Bitton Ladies' Kid Gloves
6o

Corwti
All our W, B. and R. & G. and
other styles
75a
SkirU

Ladies' Hlack Skirts. Bayadere
effects worth fl.OO
11.90
flrtapr than you can buy the
material for
BUnkc'i and Comforli
from rsHs to 1 10.00 rtsliictlon
of 23 l'KH I' KNT on former
prices,
Gown
LadltM
y ke of

Mus'in Night
cluster tucks.

Gowns,
40s

Drawtri
Ladies' Cambric and Musllu
Drawers, deep riillba, embrot.
derles ami feather stitch. 15c.
and
25c.
T.ble Linen
t'a inches wide, all linen Table
Damask
50c.
li

II

'it

